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Mrs. Lyle Simpson and 
children Betty and Lyle 
were visiting Mrs. 
Simpson's Mother in 
Florida. Her Mother came 
back and visited with 
them for a while. 

Howard Robinson is 
again in the hospital 
with tha.t knee that has 
given him so much 
trouble. Marian is work
ing in the office at the 
bomb plant. Rather hard 
for her to get up to see 
Hownrd at the hospital 
in Easton very often. 

Vernon Stelce was home 
on furlough from camp 
Phillips, Kansas. 

Pvt. Harvey Christensen, 
Huck Larsen's cousin, was 
at his aunt's home for a 
short leave. Harvey lived 
in Chester for ~eventeen 
years .. 

Hercules voted 298-280 
in favor of joining the 
United Mine Workers of 
America. 

Martha ~ean Fritts grad
uated from Northfield 
Seminary in Massachusetts 
in Jline. 

Peggy 0 1 Dowd (Marines) 
has been transferred from 
New River, N.c. to 
california. Linda Herbert, 
another Long Valley girl 
enlisted in the WAC. 

Al Birkmaier has been 
maQe a sergeant at an air 
base in England .. 

Doris and Charles Roach 
have a new daughter. Bonnie 
Rae., 

CLINTON MACK. Jr. ROBERT CRAMMER 

MARK FLEMING KARL BUDD 

WILLIAM SMITH PAUL E. LEWIN 

RAYMOND HAMMERS'I'EN CLAUDE C. WISE 

IRVING SCRIBNER ALBERT A. BlRKMAlER, Jr. 

RO;BERT BISCHOFF FREDERICK D. BUDD 

AARON SUTTON HOWARD B. THOMPSON 

The War Department has 
notified Mrs. Elias 
Wyckoff that her son 
Sgt. Hen~y Lee (Hank 
Lee} formerly listed 
as missing in action, 
is now listed as 
presumably dead in action 
over ~ermany. He was 
reported missing in April. 
Our sincere sympathy to 
his mother, Mrs. Elias 
Wyckoff', and his wife, 
Mrs. Dorothy Dore~s Lee. 

John Bunn, Long Valley 
postmaster, died last week. 

Marian Terhune married 
Leonard Jones a few Sundays 
ago. 

Mrs. Sandt is now taking 
care of Mrs. 

HENRY HAMMERSTEIN JOHN SCHAEFER 
ARTHUR F. CALLAHAN FRANK MARKEWICZ 
JEAN F. WOOD ~ADFORD BAEKMAN 
JOftN GRAY JOSEPH ROCKEFELLER 

THOMAS WYCKOff BOLGER LARSEN 

GEORGE M. APGAR. Jr. ALBERT MILLER 

FRANCIS MINARP HARRY HENDEliSQN 

Paul Walker, Navy pilot 
is listed as missing, 
having been apparently 
killed in a test flight. 

Dick Sandt at Lowry Field, 
Deriver, Colorado saw the 
famous B-29. Sfiys its o1· 
tremendous size, very 
graceful and handles like 
a dream. Long before going 
in the Army, Dick took 
lessons in flying and 
soloed, but is now in 
ground services - Bomb 
Sight School. 

Bob Marston is working 
over at the bomb plant 
in between sermons. 

Al O'Brien is learning 
to be a lineman the Army way 

H-0-M-E F-0-L-K-S A-T-T-E-N-T-I-0-N 

Harry Bunts Store has been bought by 
Mose Barkman and is being operated by 

~Millie and Moss. They sell the best 
ice cream in the State, sandwiches, 
hamburgers, bacon and eggs and a 
specialty good at any and all hours: 

DOUGHNuTS & GOOD COFFEE. Be~t in the East. 
Here is a fine couple starting to do 
a good job and so how about giving 
them a big hand. Drop in for some ice 

cream or that combination of good coffee and dough
nuts or if only to say, uHELLO". 

S-E-R-V-I-C-E M~E-N ! 
The Netcong Service Men have sent picture cards to 

a shop there called Columbo's and have made quite a 
display. Chester has men ~rom Coast to Coast and 
throughout the world. Let's better Netcong's display. 
c ... ome out Wherever You Are and send a card to Millie 
& Mose, Chester, New Jersey. 

A baby daughter has made 
her d·ebut with Congregation
al mlnister's family.~~ susan 
EUgenia Marston .. 

Re.Rev.Robert Marston's chi 
Psychology Feature running 

in N.Y.Journal and other new 
sDaoers st~tes that check-un 
shows a minister's child is~ 
20 times more likely to 
succeed than child of the 
banker, doctor, lawyer, 
business man, etc. 

~~at. a loa~ to place on 
little susan Eugenia's 
shoulders£ 

Harry Segu~ resigned his 
job as Assessor of Taxes 
and Charlie Rinehart was 
appointed to fill the job 
until July 1945 .. 

Bob Crammer has been 
made Corporal .. 

\~en you need to have 
a'jOb done, just ask 
John Steinberg to do it 
and it will get done. 
None was any busier than 
he around the Fourth of 
July as he was general 
commander-in-chief of 
the big Fourth celebration. 
But the person who prom
ised to plant the flowers 
around the Honor Roll was 
not able to fun~tion at 
the time the flowers were 
ready to be planed. Sarah 
Scheld 1 phoned John 
steinberg, there he was, 
Johnny-on-the-spot with 
his little shovel and 
sprinkling pot and the 
job was done in a jiffy. 
Now don 1 t misunderstand 
this boost for John. It 
is not intended as an 
election plug but I do 
feel the devil should 
have his duel 

Norma Rockefeller has gone 
back to her home in St. Paul 
Minnesota ·until Pike comes 
back home .. 

----------------

PHILIP CRAMMER 

R.Al,PH SHANN 
August - 1944 .. 

Hank Philhower wrote 
to his aunt that they see 
movies everynight out 
there in the southwest 
Pacific where he is and 
they get beer every day. 
They also built their own 
ice cream freezer so they 
can now make their own ice 
cream but it isn't anything 
like they used to .get back 
home. 

S 1/c 6th Spec Bn 
U.S.Naval CB Co C 
Fleet P.O. San Francisco. 

Dick Robinson, Jr. of the 
u.s.Navy was home on leave 
after completion of his 
boot training at Great Lakes. 

Dot Morton sold her home 
on Route 24 to Charles Hand 
from Irvington. For the time 
being she is continuing to 
occupy the house but she 
plans to move some time this 
Fall.Her mother, Mrs.Cruse 
has bought and is occupying 
the Kiessling home on 
Hillside Road. 

Horace Kelly is with the 
Infantry in India. 

Mr. Mac tells us he is 
keeping the tennis courts 
in shape so that you fellows 
can te.ke up playing where 
left off when you come home. 
The courts are always ready, 
too, in case ~n advocate 
wants to get in some playing 
while on one of those prec
ious furloughs. 

Col.Walter Hoffman 32778752 
120 CH-TCSq 44lst TC Rp 
APO 133 New York,N.Y. 

Mr. Burnett is still in 
bed ill with an ulcerous 
stomach condition. He has 
been in the hospital and in 
bed for a couple of months 
now end every Scout and boy 
in town hopes he will soon 
be back Uon the beam .. n 

Cliff Garrison wants 
Art Thompson to write him 
a letter. 



Harry Henderson was 
on the island of Oahu 
in the Hawaiian group 
when he last wrote us. 

Bobby Reeves was hurt 
by an auto. Rose Martin 
ran into him while he 
was riding his bike 
but he is well again. 

Marian Waters graduated 
from Centenary Junior 
College this past June. 

George Rockefeller's 
address: 32923796 
U.S. Rest Camp # 3 
APO 885 New York. 

He says that he enjoys 
his work where he is 
which is a mountain 
resort. At present he 
is engaged in entertain
ment, special services .. 
They have plenty of 
dances and good movies 
for the boys. 

Mr. Rome Leonard 
passed away with a heart 
a.ttack .. He had been ser
iously ill with heart 
trouble for quite a long 
time but his passing was 
no less a shock to his 
wife. Mrs. Leonard is 
planning to sell her home 
and will make her home in 
East Orange as she and 
Mr. Leonard intended to do 
this winter as he was not 
well enough to stand.. .the 
ordeal of cmmrr~ting in the 
winter months .. 

Mr. & Mrs. Clifford Judd, 
sr. will move from the 
Pleasant Hill Farms as 
Mr. Judd is not well enough 
to continue his duties 
there. Clif~ Jr. will stay 
on but the seniors will 
visit in Ohio for a while 
and generally enjoy them
selves for a time. Mr. Judd 
never rully recovered from 
his fall from the horse 
this past year. 

Lt. John Thomas has been 
home rrom Maxw.ell Field 
for a couple of visits. He 
is now awaiting reassign
ment which will probably 
take him overseas. He is 
a fighter pilot on a 
B-24 Liberator .. 

Candy has been sent to 
all boys overseas. Let us 
know when.you receive it. 
You may think you're get
ting a package of shaving . 
cream but that stuff will 
really make better rating 
than shaving. 

Dot Fleming, student Nurs~ 
Cadet at All Soul's Hospital 
has been home for a three 
weeks vacation .. 

Evelyn and Buddy Croot 
spent their week's vacation 
in Chester. They divided 
their time between the 
Croat's and Brodeen's-

Mrs. ~artin's son, 
George, says one of the 
boys talked in sign 
language to a fuzzy
wuzzy on New Guinea 
to let him know be 1 d 
like him to climb a 
tree monkey style and 
get a cocoanut. The 
native watched the ges
ticuls.tine carefully 
and then said., "Listen, 
soldier, if you want 
that cocoanut you'll 
have to climb the tree 
yourself... He had 
worked for a mission
ary for years., 

Here is a reproduction 
that might 

well be pondered by Werner 
sturzenegger, et. al

Answer to Question No. !. 
2. Times have .surely changed. 

psychologists c, F. schriticl. and G. 
Engel · tciok· a poll of 1,200 college 
stUdents. The results showed theY 
would like to have three children. 
but they planned to have only two. 
Since it reqUires about thrE?e and a. 
quarter children to keep a familY 
line going; I wonder if our politiei .. 
ans and business men realiZe that 
with only two children per family; 

\

at. the end o~ 100 years twe would 
be·fewer than twenty million peo-
J.?le 1n the United' .Sts.tes? 

Bill Potts is now Cpl. 
Wm.Potts 37lst Fighter 
Bomber Grp. 405th 
Fighter' Squadron APO 
595 New York, N.Y. 

He is now in France 
and was one of the first 
groups to go over there. 
They find the people very 
nice and friendly for the 
trouble they have been 
through.He is a member of 
an advanc.ed landing party 
always moving closer all 
the time .. 

Ed Snakenburg has a Great 
Dane and a me·an looking 
fellow he is. The Taylor's 
on the North Road also 
have a Great Dane, that, 
incidentally is the "spitt
in11 image of Ed's dog. One 
night Ed was coming home 
and thought he saw his dog 
up at Taylor's. He parked 
hi.s car 

111 
jumped out, ran 

into Taylor's yard calling 
what he thought was his 
dog "Bum". Bum wouldn't 
move. He called, cajoled, 
scolded but still Bum 
would not come. Finall~, 
he grabbed the dog by the 
collar and started to pull 
him towards his car. The 
dog hissed at him and Showed 
his teeth. Suddenly Ed 
heard Mr. Taylor call out, 
18Hey, what· do you want with 
my dog?" Was Ed chagrined 
when he realized it was 
Taylor r s Great Dane he was 
trying to force to go home 
with hirnZ 

The faculty at Chester 
school for 1944-45 will be 
as follows: Sub-primary 
and lst.Mrs.Alfred Kossow 
2nd Miss Anna Williamson 
3rd Mrs. Joan Cole;4th 
Miss Rita Burke;5th Miss 
Elizabeth Keller; 6th 
& 7th Miss van Fleet 
8th Mrs. c. Williamson 

Dick Shotwell has made 
application bo be trans
ferred from Infantry to 
Paratroopers, he had a 
chance to do so, and his 
wife consented. He will 
be obliged to undergo a 
more severe physical exam 
in the near future, and 
in the meanthile he will 
train right along with 
the infantry, 

Louise Lutz had a 
telegram from Bill saying 
he is now in Oakland,Calif. 
He wanted some money, told 
his mom to get his room 
ready, and put two cases 
of beer on ice so I guess 
1 t won't be long. We know 
now tnat most of his time 
sp~nt in the hospital with 
illness was due to typhoid 
fever .. -------
Shirley Emmons was 

riding a friend 1 s bike 
at Church School ana 
fell, broke her arm at 
the elbow in the process. 

Betty Cowie is working 
with Baa Waters at 
Westinghouse in Newark. 

Bob Cowie is in France. 

Only two servicement from 
tovm were home for the 
Fourth of Julv eelebration. 
Pob Wright and Serbe. 

Due to the rain, the block 
dance which was to be held 
the evenlne of the Fourth 
was postponed until Satur
day night. But that.didn't 
stop them from having a 
dance at the Boro Hall on 
the Fourth .. The rain 
brought about two dances 
which didn't make the 
young people too disappoin
ted.As the Firemen had 
invested· in hot dogs ana. 
soda, they felt they 
should have a dance at the 
nall in spite of the rain. 
They had some more left 
over so they sold out at 
the block dance Snturday 
night. 

Betty Gallagher Carleton 
wa·s visiting ner aunt; 
Mrs. Rosa Call for a few 
days. She has been with 
the Army Nurse's Corps 
at Trinidad and has re
turned to the staging 
area at New Orleans. 

Wallie and Winnie Coons 
have taken a house in 
.Basking Ridge .. 

Sgt. & Mrs. Felix Ardin 
announce the birth of a 
son six pounds-six ounces, 
born July 17th,l944. 

r 

From Russell Beav·ers1 
~Here is a new address for 

you.Isure keep moving ~round 
a lot, and the mail just 

·catches up with me and·! 
get a.new address and then 
it gets behind again. But 
I think this one will stick 
for a while. ---All I can. 
tell you is, I am somewhere 
in the South Pacific." 

Mel Balufuss is a mighty 
fine sport. He comes up 
from Morristown once a 
week to take over the 
duties of the sc.outmaster 
s·ince the others who had. 
the job have been taken 
over by Uncle Sam. 

A still was discovered on 
the Cramm.er farm in Ironia ... 
Mrs.crammer had sold her 
farm a few months back tQ 
someone from New York. 
Apparently, he had goon 
reasons for purchasing it. 
A farmer walking through 
the fields in search of 
a drink of water spied 
the still and notified 
the authorities. It was 
a large affair but it is 
believed only one lot of 
liquor had been distilLad 
before the still was 
discovered., -------

Paul Barauch has 
reached the age of golf. 
His first day out, he 
stood in the 0rd hole 
fairway at Hackettstown 
an intricate shot over 
a brook to a trap-surr
ounded E:;reen. 11 Fo.r $.2511 

he says, ni make it .. " 
Werner Sturzenegger, 
feeling it was like 
taking canay from a 
baby, grabbed the bet. 
Paul takes his stance, 
throws a glance to the 
green and a gleam to 
the ball, swings his 
migpty iron> and -BINGO! 
the ball is on the green. 

June Robinson was 
married to Marge Keupferle. 

5 LEVELS OF 'lRANSPORa~'l'ION 
· .At street la,Tel through 
.Greeley Sq. N.Y. runs the 
6th avenue buses and too 
the Broadway buses, two 
buses every minute. A 
thousand taxicabs.Underneath 

, is the 

F b1 ::~:~f. ~::;; · 
~ · .. · (J 'i ~ n ,., o , ., ~ ; ~ . tha t, 

.,., , .. ,.:LL , the 

~~awf&~~ Hudson 
TUbes, 

li:d&n!;a:; i~~ · 
· Ave. ..Ji;goS :~way 

dmm 

~~fo~ 
~~~~~~;;;g~~~;====:~~~-levels, 
~~~~::~~~the 
t:Qoamooo~L.I. 
~., i>v~rail-

roaa .. 
That's oddity enough but 
our Gov~rnment has naae 
it oddityer: It allows 
the guy who lives at· 
gree;ey Sq., the same 
~gas as the guy whu 
lives in Chester. Ickes! 

Lou McDonald, in Italy, 
says something must be in 
the wind. They gave hDn 
two bottles of beer.The 
first in I don't know 
when.It was warm but 
tasted good anyv1ay. 

With. the mercury here 
at 99 in the shade,Jack 
Lindabury writes from 
Greenland. that the snow 
ana. ice is closing in. 

The Robinson family were 
very happy when Neal came 
home for a visit from 
Italy. He had served over 
there for 5ome time and 
is home. -------

Edward Fleming received 
his wings on the fourth of 
August. Evelyn went down 
to be present at his grad
uation. They will both 
come north for a furlouch. 

Joe Culleny was also 
home on furlough from 
C Maxie, Texas. 



Here is RussellRs new 
address in the south 
Pacific. He is well 
and wants to be rem
embered to you for 
sending him the paper 
every month. . . 
s/SG'I' RussellS.Beavers 
32604077 -26th sig.co. 
Americal Div. APO 716 
san·Fra.nci~co. 

Bea Wyckoff married 
Sgt.Louis Lee Case last 
month., 

lst.Sgt.A.M.Craig 
6714724 -282nd Ord. 
Maint.Co.(AA) APO 709 
San Francisco, Calif. 

Cpl~Mahlon Smalley 
Sec P.3505 AAF Base 
Unit }3ks .T-143 
scott Field, Ill. 

Rad Barkman has a ch~nge 
of address: Cpl. R.W. 
32385526-389th Bomb 
sqd.31Z Bomb Grp. 
APO 565 San Fi'anci sco .. 
Rad wants Bill Lutz 

address who was in New 
Guinea.. He is now in 
California. Rad, but 
Art's address is in 
this· issue. Hope you 
can find each other. 

Tom Dean stuck his 
right hand in an eighteen 
inch exhaust fan in the 
kitchen. His hami was 
severly injured but they 
were able to sew the 
fingers back on. Tom hopes 
to be able to have the 
use of his hand after all 
is well.· .At present, he 
is suffering the after 
effects Which are not so 
pleasant. 

Jut Russell's mother and . 
dad were down visi :t.ing them 
for a sho.rt time this 
summer. Jut had his usual 
fishing trip in Maine and 
EVelyn has left for her 
usual jaunt to Maine. 

Phil C ramme.r .is with .a 
ship repair un1 t at Bain
bridge, Md. He is 1d th 
men much older than he 
who are finding the drill
ing hard to take. He was 
fortunate enough to pass 
the first class swimmer'S 
test (80 took 1 t,2passed). 
It was· a lot harder to 
pass now thin back in the 
days when he went cgmping 
with the Boy- Scouts. 

Mrs. Birkmaier was out 
Qerrying. She spied a snake 
in the grass and even 
though the snake was afraid 
of her, she ran aw~y from 
it, fell· into· a hoe hole · 
and pulled the ligament in 
her arch. 

Sgt. Saslow, . the nephew 
of Dave spent two days of 
his fifteen day furlough 
in Chester looking up his 
pals whom he made 1~ Chester 
He is at Camp McCoy in 
Wisconsin .. 

Julie Marston was a 
lucky gal When she came 
home from the hospital 
with her bundle from 
heaven .. Her mother and 
sister-in-law were with 
her for a few weeks to 
teach her how to care 
for the babe. Her !Ji!Jter
in-law describes some 
sig~ts of the village 
that even some of us 
haven't had the pleasure 
of seeing and I would 
advise some people on 
the main road to keep 
their shades down when 
they are taking a bath. 
I can't tell you who 
it was because I don 1 t 
know myself bht the 
sight was appar~ntly 
worth the effort of 
looking. 

------
Rev •. & Mrs. Wm. Heilman 

of· Long Valley have a 
new daughter. 

Many former resid.ents 
were back at . the Church 
fairs. Even though they 
found it necessary this 
year to advance the cost 
of the supper to one 
dollar and thirty-five 
cents, 451 people w~re 
served at the Federated 
supper. The fair was a 
huge success.--
A good Letter from George 

Apgar with his request for 
candy. George says, BIJ: just 
received the Chester paper 
and sure was g~ad to get 
it .. ! always enjoy reading 
about the folks I know 
and have worked wi.th. me 
read the paper and see 
their pictures makes me 
feel as if I were right 
there with them. Sometimes 
it takes quite a while to 
get the paper as my address 
changes every once in a 
while." He is still in 
England and this was 
mailed the eleventh of Jul~. 

Jj'ter thirty-thr·ee 
ths of service, most 

of which was spent in 
Panama., Bill Smith sur
prised the town by a vtsit. 
·home;. He will be home .until 
the twenty-fifth of August, . 
wears staff-sergeants stripes 
on his sleeve,. looks well, 
but thinner and is engaged 
to a gal who now lives in· 
Washington.. The occasio:p. of 
his visit was not so pleasant 
aa his mother haq an emer
gency appendectomy at All 
Soul's.Hoapital. However, 
she is doing well so he ~an 
enjoy the re:maindar of M.s:r 
stay-. Ralph got an emergency
furlough from Bradley Field 
Jn Connecticut, too. 

Anothe"r super-deluxe clam· 
pake was put on·by the 
Chester Parent Teacher's 
Association in the Abeles' 
orchard. Just a little bit 
short of fo~ hundred 
dollars profit was real
ized which is to be added 
to the fund for the ·equip
ment for the lunchroom 
in the scnool. Everyone 
certainly had a good tim& 
eating, singing, talktng 
and all the usual fun at 
a clam bake. One of the 
featured attractions was 
Baruch's pony. Everyone 
tried to ride.after a 
glass or two of lemonade. 
There were some pretty 
spills and one or two 
Chesterites were proven 
first rate horsemen. 

sgt.Raymond Clawson 
32056924 Co. B. Misc. 
APO 7790 New York. 

Philip Crammer MM2/c 
Co 3371 Bks 322 v 
USNTC Bainbridge, Md .. 

PFC Elwin Webb 
32778838 
Co C 168th Inf .. 
APO 34 New York. 

Sgt.Gregory Sturzenegger 
42006150 -1483-Engr. 

'Maint., Co.. · · 
Camp Gruber, Okla. 

:cpl.Mark Fleming 
32145666 
Btry B 695 AFA Bn 
APO 340 New York. 
PFC Lewis c.wyckoff 

' 42006219 co. C. 
1302nd Engr. C~ Regt. 
APO 124 New York. 

We are still going 
through gasless days so 
there are no more Sunday 
S.chool picnics at 
Bertrands Island for a 
while. Now the kids have 
a swell ti~e at a picnic 
behind the church roast
ing hot dogs, s.cavenger· 
hunting, riding a pony 
and playing all ~inds 
of games. This is pro~ 
bably one of the good 
results of the war. The 

· kids used to think they 
had to rip and tear 

; around the island in 
~ ortter to have .~ good . 

time. Now they have fun 
.. as a group with much 

less money spent and 
nerves not nearly so 
frayed and frazzled as 
they were in the "good 
olcl days". 

REMINISCENCE 

pan s·are 
sit down; the shoes are so 
big I turned around three 
times and they didn't move. 
And what a raincoat they-
gave me. It strained all 
the rain .. I passed an officer 
all dressed up with a funny 
belt and all that stuff. 
He said, calling after me .. 
uDidn' t you see ~ Un.iform 
when you passed?" I said, 
Yes but what are you 
kicking about, look at what 
ithey gave me.,u 

Oh it is nice-five below 
in the morning they call 

·us out for an underwear 
inspection. You talk about 
scenery. Red fl~nnel; B.V.D~'s 
of all kinds. The union suit. I 
'I had on would fit Tony ~ 

·, Galento. The Lieutenant lines 
us up and told me to stand up 
I said tti'm up, this underwea 
just makes you think I'm l 
sitting down." He got so mad 
he put me· out digging a ditch. 
A little while he passed me f· 
and said "Don't throw that 
dirt up here. n I saidh 11Where · 
am I going to, put it? He 
saitt,"Dig .another hole and 
put it there.tt 

Three days later we sailed 
for France·.Marching down the 
pier I had more luck. I had 
a Sergeant who stuttered and 

·1 t took him so long to say 
"Halt" that 37 of us m.a:rched 

I ·am one of the. overboard. They pulled us out 
fellows who made the and lined us on the pier, 

. world sa.fe· for Democracy.. and the Captain came by and 
Wha.t a crazy thing that said ttFall1n. 11 ! said., "I've 
~as.! fought and fought, been in, Sir.~ 
but I had to go anyway• I was on the boat lg days 
I was called in·Cla.ss "A11

• seasick, nothing going down 
~. next time I want to and everything coming up--
be in Class ·nBn-B.e kere leaned over the railing all 
·when they eo and be her~ the time. In the middle oi' 
when they come back.. one of my best leans, the 

I remembered When I reg- :captain rushed up and sal~, 
lstered. I went up to a "What company are you in? 
.desk and the man in Charge I said, "I'M all by muself." 
Yas my milkman. He 'aid, He asked me if the Brigadier 
•What's your name?" I saitt, ~as up yet. I said, "I~ I 
•Are' you C?razy, you kn~w " swallowed it, 1 t 1 s up .. Talk 
my:name" "What's your name? about your dumb people .. 
he barked, so I _told h,_m, I asked one of the fellows, 

: •August Childs .. "'lie said' ''Guess we dropped the . 
are you Alien?n I said, No, anchor," and he replied, 
I f'eel fine." He asked me "I knew they-'d lose it-
where I was born and I said it's been hanging over since 

. np1 ttsburgh-.~t He said, "Whe we left New York. We landed .· 
did you first ·see the light in France. We were immediatel,-
of' day?" I said, "When we sent to the trenches, the 
moved to Philadelphia.• He cannons started to I'oar and-
said, 8How old are you;- the shells started .to pass 
.I said, "23 the first or over our heads.,! was· shaking 
:September." He said, n1he nth Patri.f>t1sm .. I tried to· -
first of September you'll hide behind a tree but there 
be in Fr.ance and that ~11 wasn't enough room for the 
be the lest of August.•· officers.The captain came 

The day I went to camp., around and said "Five O'cl 
they didn't think. I • d live we go over the t~p .. " I said, 
long .. The .first·fellow I saw ~es, but I don•t want 
wrote on my.card,"Flying to 8ee it." · 
Corps." I went a li t·tle Five o'clock we . went 
further and some fellow over the top,lO,OOO 

said "Look what the wind's Austrians came at us .. 
blowing in. 1' I as.i.d, . "Wind The way they looked at 
nothing, the draft•s·doing me you'd think I was the 
it.u one what started the war .. 
··'On· the s.econQ morning they: our: Captain yelled, "Fire 
pu.t these clothes on me.WhB..t. at will.tt But I didn't 
an outfi.t, as soan as you're 

1 
know any of their names. 

·in it you think you can fight I guess the fellow behind 
anybody.They have· two sizes- me·thought I was Will; 
too small and too large.The l he fired at me and shot 

.me in all the excitement. 



Johnnie Her g and Jeanne 
Castner, both Roxbury grads 
whom many of you remember, 
stepped it o~f a few weeks 
ago without the parent's 
consent. John is a Naval 
V-12 student and Jean is 
a J'unior at college .. For 

·a while it looked as if 
Jeanne would have to give 
up her college days, but 

. her parents. finally decided. 
she may go back. As all of 
you remember there has 
never been anybody else 
for Johnnie since they were 
both in the sixth grade so 
I don't believe they went 
wrong in their elopment. 

A letter from Bernays 
Apgar who is now in England. 
nAnd I must say it isn't 
so bad over here.The weather 
isn't what I like, But we 
do· a ee a little sun once in 
a while. The country itself 
is very nice with 1, ts little 
farms andbrtck houses with 

, flowers all around them. 
Wilbur Heyward and I are 
still together. We even came 
over here on the boat to
gether so I wasn't the only 

. one from around home. Wilbur 
and I had some swell times 
together When we were back 
in the states .. I haven't 
heard from my brother lateLy 
but I am going ~o try to 
hunt him up. I wrote him 
and told him that I was here 
in England .. " -------
Hilda Jacobson and Lois 

Hollenbeck will spend two 
weeks at the Girl Scout 
Camp.. They are both the 
proud winners of a two 
weeks scholarsh_ip award .. 

Phil Crammer was home for
an eight day leave. 

Mahlon p·i tne.y found out 
it costs lots of money to 
play pinocle. 

Mrs. Hollenback had a 
letter from Elwin saying 
that he had been wounded 
in the left thigh in 
France but had been re
turned to a hospital in 
England. She has receiveu 
no news since and is 
anxiously awaiting more 
information. 

MarK writes from England 
that he is slo.l~ getting 
used to their ways and 
customs - 11best regards to 
everyone and hope to see 
you all a!1:.ain s.oon ... " 

Gert Henderson has been 
vacationing up at Saratoga 
with her sister .. 

Albert Miller has been 
visiting in town. 

Andy Rady was home on a 

CHESTER :..... Ftve-prizes, each 
foS in wa.r stam].)s, were awarded 
to the winners .' itt the annual 
Fourth . of JulY parade yesterday 
With the: prize for the best large 
float goilig ~ the Garden Depart
merit· of.· the Woman's Club" .. ·Mr. 
and '.Mrs. Gerritt Roskam and Mi: 
and Mrs: Alfred Kossow tOok: the 
prize .for the best pony and ca-rt~ 
A third prize ·was awarded to Jirhn 
Filiberto for the best saddle horse. 
Rol>ert_ Call. Jr.-. wal): the pl;ize for 
the best tlecbrated bicycle and-At
thur ·'1\. Thompson, san of :Mr. an· 
Mrs. ·Reuben Thompson, :wan the 
prize for. the best · child's eXhibi~• 

. 1udg~/Ior the cootest were. Ar
thur F. :whitney ·of Madison • 

' J!J.~es Daniels ·of New:Yark, and 
E. C.'Ka.mmer of Ma:Plewood: 
, Major James Barton, personnel 

, ~ficer at Pica,tllpiy Arsenal, was 
tile. main speaker. Mrs,. ~ter c. 
smalley led ~n the singmg' of j;he 
na.tional .anthem. Entertaipment 
in'the :form of skits and .. danciiig 
was given by. Helen a.nd Silebetl:l 
Kossow,; Jane Gril.dy, and .Wini~ 
fred Mansfield. John Steinber~ 
was chairman· of j.he cel¢bration 
.assisted by Edward Schna.kenberQ 
a.tid Henry·Leck. . , 

. AUG. ·s;. 1~44 · 
WEE~V ·oVERSJ~;As· SPORTS .LETI'Eit 

· ... · . By :At L\NEY. .. .. 
• . eopyrljrht, 11144, !few Ynfk ·TJ'lbun9 litP 

. ~CAli'~b-ciE ~c;E er~~l;'s cnilCai period this wk. 
~·. ~rtrwn.~~}legtn: la~t· :East lilvasion, 4.;g?-ine s~'rli!S :t~·.s~d. 
Wed., LeAaers )).ayen't had. rea.I.:sJump yet, :Row Jools as ,if ~niY 
cl:l;ance "lf:IU;ilis ~d ~. ~x to c~tch. t;lleni.Ires· in st~· L:. siunip. 
:Browns ~c;l.·~y tli,k;e•,half m 22.-game·E;' s'wingw::be fai:tly, 
sMe. smee·:,con:clude sched< . ·. . · ... . . · 
wiih 2ton~tas atho_¢e;·. teading 'Five B~men· 
Now;·· have. :.biggest. lead of ·. . - · ~ .·· · ·. · · · • 
sea,son ·:<s,~)'; 'f<:Jn 1'4 of ia In' Each. Ma]o~ Lt?~gn.e 
r.~t ,b¢jie st;and . . • . NaUouJ Lea~ , . 

1r~IlkS lost .·12 .of21 On toad, . W~~.r Ba~~9~ •• ·, •. lGOJ •. AE
3 

• .; !· 13H.8· Pct.35' _.. 
didli't take 2, 41 ·row ·'lintii ~ '""""'" ~ ""' • '"-" ·"-v (dh' A's . ~ '1 1 o' ) ·r u~. St. tow .. ;;; .101 398 n· 142 .• 351'. 
..... ~........... · · · ... - , · "'.· · ~! •• ~~:~::::::~ ~= 1; m m· Started'. trip 'Jilly i1 ill 2d .Rushes, ~o •••••• n 330 59 107 .121 
Place, 2, ~e8 011t: 'cai:Jimg ~ i.earie · 
home. 3d ~lace, 7y2):>ut ~ ,.: . '·s!Obel-t, Phl!aiieipb!&... 85 Jos 35 io1 .l:la 

To date 'i;~ lea& Browns. ·~~:'i3=~::::::::1~~ ~~ lg f~ ~~ 
9-5, RSoJr'traU them 7-8. ~=;".B~~~~~::l~! ~ ~. m J~ 
If eithet'e'ctlld sweep sen~. . Tucker,· Cble&l<O •••••• ~ ~96 . Js . a9. ~ol, 
pattern. ,Of r~· V(Ould . llhuul Batteclln m· ' no .. e lit'lllUI 

change, but. both .are :Jisky ~~.:.':"·J::::::;: ~cho6"~t.~::::~~ 
.bets. RS,ox,w(li:l~9 :or 15 )n ~l:'fo~t!~::~~~~~t.'n.~ ~~id~: 
west. a.re· .strentthene.d .by .-;~~~;;d<;~~::~l~ti.~y:~r.es::M 
addition,t>Oited, Cecil, S. 0. ,Doerr, ~.!i<>L.,.67tKurowsld. cards.~.'.I2· 
king. o{-.rac. ·coast Leagne; . · · · . J:!W:;,. ~:::-:!·: 

LIS~ AS l'IUSSING _ FirSt but 'fex -HUgh,Son.· a.f,:e-, of ~.,.........,_.,.,.._.,.-,.....,_--.. __ ...Jj 

Ueutenant Dante· Mine of sue-. p;&a ~W;.17';.V.l1>,·repp~ .. for itiduct .. NaVY in 2 d~ys, . 
casumia, recent Winner of the . .BEN·Q~ •. BB gra.y.beard, 9ne-tlme Ya$ baseytea.l~ 
)>Fe,· has been. liSted· as missini: .iJ:lS' .king, made Pitching .debut for,Do<lgers. Fri. and WaS c:Otn-
in a.ction m.; the Asiatic &rea. Plete s~.: W'erit, full 9, beat BiaV'es,' 9•4; witq 8 hits, dro\re 
ms name is on the official cas;" ii1,3, .sc.~req~3 hPti;l~lf: .~i;Il. now. S5,)ut otqui.3ors severs.! Yrs., 
ualty Jist issuetJ today. ,began Pliebil;ig 2 yrs, .ago a.!i· n).gr. Richmond. Piedmont. League, 

when his:- was depleted~ ~won 13; lost's for :Rmond -this yr; 
CHESTERr--Corparal F'ra.nk .Jt. '~ • ~. Tlifs : was o~ interesting 'bcci.lrr~nce N ,L. '!ast>wk.' as· 

!'ederowicz; who. recently returned St. ~1;-·' Car~.~ Dl:O~e d~y~ tl!eii- superiority: ~illllt& 
!rom two years in ~d and dropped aut lst div, _dt)11Il~.wk. ~ut head West in 4th. again 
tla3 beeri stationed .at · Atlantic ;~;lodgers ·· eJ3Joyed. one ,fui,y, . .o~.· of dungeon b'Q.t, d:ropped dh · to· 
CitY, is spendihg a lO~day fur- ~ve(~~ a.pd·are riaw ,back m.:eenar. . . . . 
rough · with his .mother and his • • · GlW:aGE. :WOO!$, ealled , tile Iceman; rode unl:jeaten 
:Wif¢, the former :MisS Evelyn Um- J)l~nile. P,avot .and. ~r;ei:1Uill9 j;o b~g-'sti.1t~ ~ctOries S!tr~tog~t · 
pa.ugh, q,a:ughter I of Mr •. and Mrs. meet l!~opt Sa~. Was 4th st .. 1or 'Pavot, now: a.cc~imed bes~ 
~e:;. 4 Umbaugh of North .2-'Yr-:-?~~;Yt;t·s~. He'ltgo w,sa.ratog!l: special,~o~try'l> .only 

wmner-ta.ke"all face, Sat. This one bnngs out all leading juve~ · 
School HonGr Awards nues: ....... warren 'Wright, Ca.I.umet owner,.·ia!dn.to ·another 

SUCCASUNNA-Honors awarded bonariza J$38,4q0)' W~ll:'Pk.,S~t. :3 of his·:fillie~d.Blood, 
·~enRo. l: ::,t

1
)JnurycludHied. ~.bHSt~ghoeoslt·. caamc;amd· "'e:'Tc~ ·, Twosy,,. Tnitie;-:;~ l, 2~~ m l'rincessPa.t .. ·Only .other. inSt. ance ..... ~ this .kind. was" when•· . wrl$ht's. · fuvenpes-,-Sun' Again, S(lme 

Faye Henderson; commercial, Mary Chan.ee, }VishbQn~j'an 1 •. 2;.3 'Ai-ling. Fut. '41.. · 
Ostepo; service, Daniel. Castner; BJtAU ·J~CK''and ·::St:)b .~ontgomery,. flghtirig for- notlliri&' 
;ft:t~th 0b~~~tion contest, M4~: ~- Fti., gave best show in their<s¢es .Of 4. Fight w~ 

Seven were named to the National m~ .of:~enmg $31i,OOO,QOO 'iil.bonds.:bo~t ·by 15,822; Beau 
Honor Society, Miss Cowie, Faye gqt,.sp]it'J,Q.:.fd. ciecls.-but l:io~~ was,it Jlligh~ better bem 
and ~een Hen~n.- Mary ~· a-. dra'\lir·~ . Ltwt •. title, whicli Bob holds; . Vi'S:.n't at stake~ 
Oste~ Elsie Read,, George Sutton Ga.rd, noW'.dark.for:2'wks.' · 
and en Kutscher. .· ."rWELVE;':irYEAl{:-om po~TB;.·FILI:.IEs Will race: in 
'\"iii • "Cfi_._.~ l9,th 'l:{ambletonian, ·e,orn TasseL-Derby,. Goshen, N. Y;, Wed. 
~ntes .r Jiiu:ders Parents . ~an~tee. 1\(i&id' prob.i go p~t shoJ;t-"prlce(i ·fav., She"ll be driven 
M.·R.ece ... ivmrJJ:. • . ~~~le mar.'. . by~et-:. B¢nrtT1to~ .. fi..tunes ha.'(~ won r1J.Ce, lasrbe~ Shirley 

.· -o ......... P Hliil.over driven . by. Thoma:! '37 .. Maid's. strongest nvals a.re: 
FLANDERS--c-Mr. and Mrs. &us. ~cl,b:c.; Lil,dY :Be Good, b.f,; Rose' Dean: b.f.' Race returils 

lell E •. Webb have received a letter <loihen atter t YJ:. j'onkers, N.,Y, . . 
. iff>:tn Mfeir soit' F9UR-DA Y! · ·YE1A:RLW:G S41J!; ~ Le:;Qn'gtcin, Ky -~ gross~d 

W;bb, f;rn: the record·~2,28l};OOQ, a.vg • .of $5,230'ea, for· 437~~ad. Prev. high:'39 
fighting front in ($2;1'7.{1<~75 ~(ir 85,5' ~ell:5i): ··~ias ;~totaJ.of all a~ction m~~Jkets in 
Italy. He wio~ U:• s. · Blg}\est '44. pp,ce was<PSJ.d bY.I.e.slie CC?mbs, ~- Mrs~-
~ of April' .. 16, ma.u,; .C$46,0!)0). ;fu.r. b.c;' 'by ,El,ght Thirty.-H~e. · m'US. was 
that ~ ha4 been lil(h 'highest, ppee ever. ·pai<t far .Yearfulg m· v. s. · 
a~ed the .Pin'- . ALSAB( turfs Ciltd~ella. hor$e, wb.icb:rose.:from $700 year-

. piT:s ~. mea lillg·to be 41;1;i'illigheS1; money '\'\'lnner of lll.ll tmte, retired to. stud. 
hiiDlhe Wl"Qte, b~ it Ki~ -~<Siln ()f GoOd Gooc:ls-:-Winds:'Chant\ won $~,015. 
cause of hand and Alsab'il ·.most. spectac, feat: was defeat of"Wliirlaway in· 2 9f 3 
face inj~rtes suf~ .encount.ss '42. At ·3; Alsablestab. <P.rea.kni!sS record 1':5'1 !for 
fered w Ii en ·.a 1 3/16 D;li 

~:: hlm ~~~~ -tf~ S .. CHESS . CHAMl'!O~S~ began 2d: wk .. Bas. With 
sino Maich 11). · . Sa.niJlel ReshevSky, ::aklyn..still .undefeated·. Edward J~son, 

Pfc. WeblJ;: who Sh9tt Hills, N.J., and An:tJ::iony Santasiefe; N.Y.; deadlocked 2d 
. who has been· iii place. • ... James Me~~; ~on, 13 .yrs. olgj_ :won·lllen's Sr. Nat. 

' Pfe. Webb the service . $ince AAU .distane~pwim• cbinp; ROsedale, lei. Y., ·sun. Covered 4'-mi. 
ffu{an,try · m8.chine~~!r.1~J81!t- course in ~ 1¥" 41 min. su: sec., beat PaUl Ma.Iciney, .Buff., ·de~ 
1
ter stated he ·had recovered from fending c~p. and· Keo Nakama, H~J.waiian Star; · • , .• . M8j 

Clark Grady is on Saipan, 
nearest held American 
position to Japan. New 
address: #42000070, Hq. 
Batry 419 F.A .. Gp .. A.P.O .. 
969, San Francis~o. 
Jack Hoffman is also 
somewhere in that neigh
borhood. Jack and .Clark 
were shipped from Hawaii 
at about s~e time, June. 
1st., 

Marian Waters is sec
retary to Mr.Harry G. 
Stuart, the supervising 
principal of Bernard
sville schools. She is 
going to ·try to keep us 
posted on Bernardsville 
High School news this 
winter, 

Every day has its 
pleasant ending. The 4th 
ended happily for Paul 
Baruch. He had a flat 
tire near Morristown and 
hRd to call out the rescue 
squad of Sturzenegger and 
Snakenburg late that 
evening to get him back 
home. 

It looks asif the town 
fathers will soon be paid 
for their services. An 
ordinance is pending which 
will give a salary ~f $50. 
a year to the mayor and 
each councilman. Now watch 
the deluge of candidates 
for office. One 
already wants to know what 
is there in it over and 
above the fifty? 
Grace Barkman has been 

home on a three weeks 
vacation from Somerset 
Hospital. She spent part 
of the time at Seaside 
Heights with friena:s she 
made at the hospital • 

Dan Budd is now a pilot 
in England. 

The c·ongrega ti onal Church 
Fair was held August 
eleventh. 

!his wowi!is and was bad~ in service. Richard O'Malley and. his brother, qtpt,:Tom O'Malley·, former 
: ·Webbattended FlanderS schools Pepn.MiLColL:FB·staiS;both'killed;inactionNormandy.They "Peno" Rossing has stopped 
and aiM Roxbul'y High School. graduateq . .'4l; · '3~, respec'!;ivel:y. . .. Mickey Owen, Dodger- c., h 

om,ere\i report ... ·dtaft bd ... He's 27 ... ma.rrled .. a father, bee.n 2;;n .. ~ er nurse's training at East 
CllESTER.-o-Ma.rion nr.m ~~ d1 ~ 0 · H it 1 b of the Anhy Nurse Corps ha.!f beer · · · ,..._.uue Pel), NaVY meu. · sehge, feather cbmp,. beat~ Lulu range _. 0 S p a U t expeCts 

"romoted · from· second to firs' Costantino· nQll-:title lO-rder, Waterbury, COill4 ·BOth came to resume it at ailO ther 
~ · in at· 126: lbs. 
lieutena.nt .. She.is the daughter o: · OTimRWISE thin"'s same.·. Goo'd lUck. hospital some time in the 
Postmaster and M.rs. Austin W "' 
Thompson and~ is stationedMt~~~=~~~~±~~~~=~~~=~~~~~~~~ I future. Raillii).ond General .Hospital, -------
dei!to, Cal.· Lt. Thompson was. M • Le S · d. • And Art Lee from some-
fr~!~tee;!eyillCit~~~:~~· c~f:i ·. 8J0r .·· ague· .. tall figs where in New. Guinea says, 
and afttered the arm .. M..... ; "Yesterday the sun sh' one 

....,. Y m · """ TUESDAY; AUGUST e. tM-4 
lSj:t .1~- SOth 'J:I!.:_..t.d NATIONAL LEAGUE . . AMEJtiCAN LEAGUE for the first time in 

Mar.i!tJ!!· ... +»ll-w. ay YESTERDA:rs.BEsutTs Yi~~RDAn REsULTs four weeks. It has rained 
CHESTER--John p: Rockefeller No Z&lll<s sdlcthileol.: ' . . No zam< .. oehedaled. v e d t 

~esti~~~:c!:is ~~- sT~~;ai.;J.~~~~f:.,---1~ .-.:- suN[;;-[z~;~~~.;rJ~~~~~s~~ ~o~Y si~~e e~c~~ve a~~~~ 
in-law.anddaughter.Mr.andiDs. li- 1~!a~;;·jj.gig~g .. ·~a . t.'Uli;i~~~ll:g!l~; ,over here. It isn't so 
3' ~o::d 'Hoffman.;. ~:§If :;:1!'? ·~~[':I; ·~ 1: · ~~J?I'::,~·~·~,;g.;.; J;; ;: .ba.d here as people think. 
C~Mrs. ~e Case 1 r·~-~ ... ;. : li ti.?: : :: ~ f'i~-~~~ 1; Is.;'·,~:- : ti ~ -

gyest of honor at a surpri:Se I:'- . . . ljf".Jf\1 1 i .FJt:.: -~ ~. . ll! I~ li u If'~ : : i r ;: . Quite a lot of :rmud and 
cellaneous Showe rlast night · ' · · · · · · · · ~ ·· .... ' I' 1: ·1· : [· I= · · · · "" k b t i 
the home of Mrs. Ham Segur,l'!t.Lttw•.-~::::l;oi'siJOI~11''9/1;1;21n!~.tz71~:i!t.uaio-:':f.::_[.'al''sl;fl~9llOI~9~1=oiGi1~!~;961 '_ .wor . u t won't be long, 
Hillside' road. Mis. Case is the 'C!lieinnati 71-1 5I ·1.7110 810155~ .56.1j1i'lz .. Boshm •• :.j7-) 7181f21 611 8155148.5341 6th I hope .. til Cpl.. Arthur 
former Miss Beatrice w~ckoff, ~~~';::~.~~ :/5!1~ ~~~ ~~1~l~ij~:~1~:~ ~::;.;~~:~ 1 ~~ ~lii,_:1 ;n\ 1 ~11~!~1~1 :~~~ ~~ Lee 32393100 - rz352 QM 
daughter of Mr. and J\4rS. John S. ~hiean .•• 1 0 4 B 6- 818112146 49 .<!14 24 Chlea.ro····r 4 2 9 ?1_:._112~ 6!101501531.485111~ v 
Wfckoff of Wheeler road and she goston •••• ~·.'. 57\7 &,-,-.41.G,4158.414a1 .•1cre:v•.lan .. d; .8j9t.6 .• 37-110 751155.481[12. Trk Co • .APO 928 San was married· to· Sgt Lee Case of hD•41•L.. 41 Gl 6 6 Sl 7 -~4138158 .396132~ Fhllatr~eJ •••. & 7t 61 8110 · 41- il4715ll.443 16 F i Fort Dix - J · e . f!~~~ a1__41JI il 31 ~J12-I~I~I-l9213lth.Wa~·~·n-.j 5] 91 513!5[ 81 9 ~144159 .427117!/z ranc SCO. 

~ un · -~~lL44!52l49J58!58~~1-;I I ·jGamesloliti4214814815D!~l55~1591.:.1=-l-1~ 
Bob M:J.nard.always sends · transferred to Turloch, 
plenty of n~ws when he Cal. soon. 
writes.,His.brother's Bob continues, uButch11 

addresses are as follows· Li'l Butch and I moved 
Jim Minard Navy Box H • in our new house three 

VC81 Naval Air station weeks ago. Sure was a 
Pasco, Washington.. · lot of perspiration ex-

Jim got himself '11.arried pended buildine it, as 
about three weeks ago, a I had to do all of it 
gooO. looking gal, too.He myself. Certainly was a 
met her while performtng lot of fun though. We're 
an act of chivalry when having a 1wh1ng ding' 
he was here on duty before- now with a lot of my old 
he beat off six marines,. sh.ipmates present., Sure 

Francis Minard,Fort_ George 
Wright,Ar:ny Conva~escent 
Center, Spokane, Wash. 

Bob doesn't expect Bud 
to be at Spokane much 
longer. He expects to be 

;wisb a few Chesterites 
~could join us for a nice 
:cool schooner of suds .. 
'Li'l Butch is nearly five 
months· old; born Feb. 12th 
(Lidn~oln was both then~ too) 
an ue sure has ideas uf 

: h:i s own alrendy .. n 

Good luck to you, 
Mae Call .. 


